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Ottrob r U9, 1908 

-cantor- :'obcrt Tannady 
Senate t:ffioe 

ttehington, D.C. 

Doer :anntor 74'wanedy, 

!'or morc th•tr. 11 lonths 1  nsve triad ts 1 cpull .althout: bony w nnissnce to 
Sall to your attention Ind that of ether members of Your family end to ilarper's 
attention c@rtrin isflrawtir,n in my --Assa7sica I balicvc it it to your intereat 
to knew about the assassination and its subsequent investigation. i  hate done this 
without we lri71: !1TYthill '1115 1 	ant no., 	maythinc; 

..hen your office Ipcliood ea .ovence copy .12 	bolk 	.::.731 	R . 00.77T nn 
TUE Oki7iEN tri7J917 I 	moiled you a oopy when it wan placed in general distribUttei. 
Thereefter I personally lolivered 3 cc _'9  to e -nenber 	your Astro  from inom my 
groetinG wet, lase than cordial. 

In all of this I have been cteretUl to not revnire any kind of an answer from 
you orywur :Feicf,. I 	- 	if y.7.0 	Ltacd Cr 17:od rsTrrte) te you ry perocara 
ta-opear4n!citepethetio *a end I think understandin7 of the terrible -position in 
which ycou hAk beau IAA 1  huvo fic , ott, sa I could, not toxadd to your rrief. 

?nth the situation 	any kno7lndge hare lovelopaP to the ,,Ipint . itlre I c.nnot 
in the natiouolk interest or whet 1 suggest is your personal interest mmintain this 
position mucb longer. ''terse So rot .19.uncrE..teij me. Thin; is in no Bgu.r.0 e threat or 
a hint of e threat. I era referring to new proofs that ere in my poscensien end th't I 
an kaopine smoret for th mommt, oaide from lintributifn 	tez.ure their safety end 
limited aommunioetion of this Nmoviedge to people I believe I Gen trust. east involvd 
is whet 1  believe to bn the po 	consequence:,  of tie no.norrincAll cf tle -twnobester 
book, sow apparently not far off. 

Whet I think you ahould know I can communicate to you ig SS little es leas then 
five minute:a in stbrevi'led form or in no muct 	os y.14 rmy roruire or w!:.r,t. I oen 
be in our office en hour and a half after Bearing frail you should you 1.5aire to see 
ma if 	tillw ellen y...:11 esil. I 1-.1!:: rictti:r. or 70.1 hit the 011,1vAntne of my d 'tits to 

what is mine, for 1  have this information in the manuscript of a sequel. 

Sincerely yours, 

cc:..Taeir), 

H&c. 	 Harold '41sberg 


